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With the development of the securities market of China, many problems, 
one of which is that the big shareholders occupy the capital of the listed 
companies, arise out of the transformation from the old system to the new one. 
The problem that the big shareholders occupy the capital by their s areholding 
not only ruins the healthy and stable order of the securities market but also 
damages the interests of the small and medium-sized investors. A policy called 
“Shares Making Up for Debts”was issued by State-Owned Assets Supervision 
and Administration Commission of the State Council and China Securities 
Regulatory Commission in 2004. It allows the shareholders to decreas the 
shares of the listed companies according to the capital they occupy. There were 
two trying-out listed companies in 2004 that is Hunan TV & Broadcast 
Intermediary Corporation and North China Pharmaceutical. Ltd. It causes heated 
debate whether the policy is the development or the distortion of the system. The 
thesis investigates the fundamental reasons of the big shareholders capital-
occupying. By analyzing the problems during the operation of the policy the 
thesis evaluates the significance, function of the policy and its influence on the 
capital market. It discusses the relative legal problems and gives constructive 
suggestions on resolving the problem of the big shareholders’ capital-occupying 
behavior. 
The thesis is divided into six chapters. Chapter one is about the 
background of the policy and analysis of the current situation, causes and 
influence of the big shareholders’ capital-occupying behavior, recommending the 
measures that have been taken. Chapter two is about the conception, law and 
regulations, operating procedure of the policy, and the comparison of the trying-
out projects of the two listed companies. Chapter three is about legal problems of 














two listed companies. Chapter five is about the influence of the policy n the 
capital market. Chapter six is about the limited effect on resolving the problem of 
the big shareholders’ capital-occupying behavior and the constructive 
suggestions on completely resolving it. 
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期内向关联方提供资金的发生额高达 288 亿元，期末占用余额 368 亿元，










地占用上市公司资金。三九医药 2004 年中报显示，截至 2004 年 6 月 30
日，三九药业占用三九医药资金达 246,864.82 万元，而其中的非经营性资






                                                       
1 “中国资本市场系列调查报告之三—中国上市公司大股东占款调查报告”，《上海证券报》，2004年 8 月 11日 
























净资产为 6.7 亿元，2002年中期净资产降至 3.4 亿元，应收款净额达 9.66
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1 吴晓求主笔：《中国资本市场研究报告（2003）：中国上市公司：资本结构与公司治理》，中国人民大学出版社，2003年 4 月，P17-18 
2“中国资本市场系列调查报告之三—中国上市公司大股东占款调查报告”，《上海证券报》，2004年
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严重。据统计，2003 年 8 月 30 日与 2002 年底相比，占用总额仅减少 66













                                                       




















B（股票代码：200992）大股东山东水产曾于 2001 年以青岛市 3 宗土地的
使用权清偿所欠上市公司款项，但因未完成产权变更，2003 年这 3 宗土地
的使用权却被法院查封；2001 年 10 月，美尔雅（股票代码：600107）公
司大股东美尔雅集团与公司进行高达 1.66 亿元的巨额资产置换，美尔雅集
团以经评估后固定资产和土地使用权合计为 1.66 亿元的“磁湖山庄”, 置
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